
The State Dispatch.

Rev !Mrpchrch:ot Danville

Laretuliy tompunded I? Prescriptions (
Vj is;lyi8itiDgMends n the city
thisy weekii! Mrsl Upchurch has a
large number of ; friends" in the city (Oilpmmwho are glad to have her --return." .We carry a large line of priigs, Rubber ;Gbods 1A My

- Mr. and Mrs Cecil ;$Teese were,nj Toilet ArtitfefcCbme in and Give Us a Trial.
called to Hla home in Guilford county
Saturday on ; account of , , the illness
of his brotirHenryeeseVOurtJ'TootliBrnsKTry We ate glad to know that Mr. Neese
is better.

Dmg Gomp c 4! Freeman Peary, says he has discovered the
North role, but Cook , has'nt; C!ook
says he bus, but Peary has'ht. There
is no 5 difference of opinion about Man TailoredMelrose, Pan V ajley and Champion
floor being the; best ; - s

--to-
The contractors; Messrs Hmshaw

and Hayden have completed Mr. J
MrConklins isidence nekr the fair
ground, which adds "considerable to

. iHorop went 4a Greensboro Ue appearance of that part of ; theSchedule cfTniini
yssteniaj.to-me- et his mother,:whb Icior its suburbs..

.
'

.

was reuiruujg iruui a ucr-- buu j. nc annual ,revivai meeting wuc US Eastv :32 i.-t-n.

a ill Wesl;p5K)2mi
ii t44 Eastv LOk) lu'm. at Ihnville, Va. J ; J be held in tbe Reformed Church at

UyAmick'of Elbn CollegeI Witett, beginning next Sunday,

boleiian
arici

selection of &e;nK)St
lsirabte Ipteis arid

colors effects of the sea

preached at the Christian Church ?es?tember19;vi,,Siw4ay
Sunday. Rev Flemings Mng called the preaching will be done by Rev.

C.B. Feller of Salisbury.away toconduct a iuneral. ;;

Ml Kti I.ft-
Tko nM tW mfttrpr with 20l V The Reformed Sunday School will

Miss Eula Dixpn,oSnow Camp
old time darkies and aozen bthei & ? Whitt on their annual pic-bigteri-

ted

shows will fuTnish yoiij "exi Saturday, September 18tlu
.r i 4L. n iilA 1 A 11 who exuect to pt are reouestea

attraction at tne x air wn w. , l ; . , : ,. ... r , . son. The shdwirig now ready for vou is the lar--
6Z .

i ' : - j - ; :f - 7" to De at tne unurcn witu gooa Dig
J. MiiHaydeti left yesterday for ww nt dinner hv 9 o'clock m- -

was a welcome visitor in town Tues-
day V " ': . -

R. M. Jones "6f Mandale was inr

our city yesterday visiting and shop-

ping. Vj" .

Geo. Williamson, of Saxapahaw,
was a business, visitor in the city

69:
69Kernersvilley 'Where he will, spend

a few dayl with friends. He will Bfo Jacob T. V ilhs and;n;BdT
also visit Danville,' Va., while away. of Macoii, Gaare yisitinge---

latives and friends here. Alf. AVillis
Peary and Cook, havem vered efclSnoe i aboutKirty yiawago fyesieruajr

mcvi ku. Mw uMvvMvw--- -. uas oeen uacx ouiy once or. twicgMrs. H

change in Burling
at

! GnWlFfffV 'ISftWW1011' me oesi-- M;, wonderful
Cook iailed. Because he carried ton since he saw it.

gest ever offered to tiie people of:
ty and everytiling repre-- .

BeritedHil
is consistant ith do not
prostitute qukUty for off a few
cents It is no trick to sell itbbds cheap, any fool
can do that but it takes arwise head to sell Good
Goods cheap and hye- - actu in quaHty arid'
style in the goods
V. Our Goods are Good and they are cheap., They are backed by ,Experience,
and Reputation, They are the (best he world's market affords for the price

For your Fall trading your opportunity is with us, You 'should grasp it.
We offer vou the merchandise in just the right fabrics in just the right styles

something said t - he jueV aSVgo6d; The Wild West performers Will
All housekeepers will fail to,hay?. i fp. hv their w iya

Mr,, and .Mrs. H. C. King of No.
5, was the guest of " Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Home Sunday.

Parents let your children attend
:Vi-good bread, unless they do asTeary which wju pre9eQt a real picture of

7, , ri ,wild west life. . Ifyou have ever read 6!
the-fa- ir "and see this animals in the Be sure to take your gal to tue or neara ot tne cow Days on tneir

fair, it will be well worth your time, wild West " ranches yon ' will, be in--shows, it is really educational.

Misses Vellna and Lillian Shoff-- more un in a few hours than you jferested in this. Eiguteeu cow boys
can see anywhere else. October 5th will be preseut with an expert ladyner spwt Saturday and Sunday with
tn Hth. nuer. 3f, -

and in just the prices- - ; . Come and let us show you the best Coat Suit, the best
If J " .t-- . ' 11ao1am Mkn l?nUMtn i( oil trim lie trM - Aira Tt41 - I

Free .band concerts will be given
at the County Fair, free ballon as-- LIST OF LETTERS

relatives near Mt fleasant Ulinrcn.

H, B. Greeson of HFgh Point was
in town Saturday, Sunday and Monday

visiting his . parents near Mtv
Hope.

We had a pleasant call.Monday

WUOiVUO "r r - . Dlnfnf lit Dm Offlon .i nnal tcAil for the price ypu pay forf it. f , c

B. A II&LARS & SONS:
anv of which will be worth tne w-uiu- M iU1uaimw . "'k.u.
money.

"

., Burlington, N. "C.) SepL 13,71909.

The specimens of exhibit for pre-- Gentlemen y -- ,K
miuius at the fair this year will be Claude Auringtpn, J, W. Burk, Ar- -

letter than; ever before. " See" what tbur Caldwell," Charlie Curton, . T.
l7 - -

from Mr. Earl Clapp of liandleman
who spent Sunday iujthe ctty-wit- h

relative-s- . '

Mrs. A. Li. Hensely- - earner down
from Greensboro one day' last' week
and purchased one of C. B,-El- lis

Star Pianos. J
?

your neighbor is.doiogv he wilbhavefj B Conningham;1 Hate Bn , B;) E.
exhibit thejr ' f M"'M': v H Isley, XMalloy,JJ J. Molloy Fo--I

, st Moore, Thcim as MorikOm, J?,
who have liromised tatak T st M -- k r pvi.hi.1 Those

in the Baracca entertainment of, T.g.,. ft-n'- . Timinmnnppart
Mrs. J. R. Mebane spent first of Rob. S. Troxler. iO HIthe Baptist Church are requested Xo

meet in the Baracca class room Fri Ladies Bradshaw--Lowethe week with her sister, Mrs. Reit-ze- l

of Elon College, who was some-
what unwell. .

Miss Cora .Fuiise, Miss Do nil Fcday night at eight o'clock. '

The protracted meeting at the
M. P. Church which has been going

ster Mrs. Georgia .
Jeffison Mrs.

Remember From Tuesday to Fri Nancy Jordon, A?iss Daisy Ray,
day, October 4th to 8th, is the date vr StatsoaMissAnnie Tfolinger, 2. ippainiyPersons calling for any of these

letters will please say "advertised"
and give date of advertised list.

on for about ten days is receiving
much attention. : Qnite a. number
have professed religion.

The Secretary of the Fair Asso-aati- on

has7 written contracts witfe

fijteeu big shows to be present at
the County Fair. These shows mean

for tne Alamance County Fair..; Ar
ranee to be present.

W. I. Montgomery and family
left Saturday for Charlotte where"
they will make their future home.
This kind and hospitable family have
hosts of relatives and friends here
who regret to learn their leave. .

- -'- r- r -' J.'ZEB WAtLER, "
'Post Master. Feather '."Weigh.

Notice. - s tettson"barrel full of tun for you it yoil are
rf All persons are hereby forbiddenpresent.

The time ispibUy
mer to sow his crop of small grain, and every far-

mer should investigate well before buying - his
' jgain drilL yJWe are proud to offer to the public
the latest improved Farmers Favorite, jdso the lat--.
est improved Empire, hese machines need no
comment as the best fanners all xver this country
are ulsing said machines, and are well pleased. And

unaer. penalty oi law, to mpioy,
li botise or barber my son Bui Mc--

Broom,. who is under age and left
hpme without cause.

A Derby, )igbt in ;

weight, comfortable, and,
T at he same time, firm and

" ' ' strong.
; 'One ;of the most "

popular hats we Hare
-

' " J.

kithywtMa Sofn4 Derbr Hm 1"
UtblMMt tt7tM. ; '

Jap McBroom, .:

Burlington, N. C. M. to show the public, will say we sold ten lastweekR. F. D. No5, Septal 4 1909.

tait Popular Exctirxioii of the Sea
'W YVAUUUUt U1V CA1UJ.L UI1 UUI poUW'AllU AL oCCUla XL? Ua

xnatwe are selling xne gooas tne: people wjantajLi ;,
;soh to 'AeyUIe, 4. C

The Southern Railway announces
the operation of their last popular
excursion oi tne season to isnevnie,
N. C-.- , on September ljth. , Tram

Oar Fall Line of Shoes

and Furnishing is coinp-let- e.

Let us show, you

THE HOLT
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" :

will leave Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m.t

we want is a chance to show you and dem onstrate
that we havtliebest machihe on the market.

Our line of Hardware," Paints and Oils, Lime
and Cement is full and complete. Harness and )

Buggies the best in town. Get our prices before
you'buy.i y ' ' - -

Thanking: one and all for liberal patronage ;

andsoliciting the continuance of a part of your ,
; future business, we are yours for business.; f ?

taking on passengers up to and in
eluding Lexington, $T. C. Round

See ' New

OUR FURNITURE
Beautirul Arriving

RAN G ES y DAILY

STOKES
FURNITURE :

BEST I 1 .4St-v-.':-
.

PRICES FURNITURE
POSSIBLE UT-TOiX-

TE

tnp from Goldsboro $o.00, belma
85.00,Raleigh $4.75, Durham $4.75

COGATESGreensboro 4r50. Tickets will be
limited to' return on any regular
train leaving Asheyille up to and

BURLINGTON N.e.including September 18th. You Bliislia ; Gowill note tmV eives you three days
and three nights in which willaffvrd
ample tune ia. which to visit the Greensboro Telegraph " BURLINGTON, N. Cvarious points oi lurerest iu . auu
around Asheville Aoxaway, Hen-dersonv- ille

and Waynesville, also School
now under management of another points of interest in " Jjie Land

of the Sky," and just a this season
of the year the mountainsare at their

old , .Operator with several
years experience in Railroad
arid .: p?mmercial telegraph M0MIJM'EN'ISbest. For further information ask

your nearest agent or address the
nndersigned. R. tl. UeiSutts,

Traveling Passenger Agent. v I am Representing thew
Operator. Tuition reasonable.
Write - Greensboro Telegraph
School, box 514 or call at South-
ern Life & Trust Company
Building; Greensboro, N. C ;

naieign, v.GrandMfllmerv' Opeiririff v Mecklenburg - Marble & Granite Co;,
- ' Chaiu:otte, N. : Carouna;

: AT -v-

J. D. & L B. WHITTED?S
in this sectioD, and am prepared-t- o

. make yoa prices on any thing in the
way of Headstones, Tablets, Mop um en ts, etc. A See my .cats and getof all the good thinigs. A cold C!The members ofJJtb North State

O09ncai.;34,iftheO.iiU5Aldrink or Ice Cream at my prices Deore piaciug your oruer, : Auaienai ana worK- - euaranieea
Wednesday and Thursday September 29-3- 0. Burlington urug Comj eertFwfy&em at their regtuar

L7.C: rBAIIE, Bok 464, . BUraGTOH, N. C, :
Everybody l&mmm


